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from Hood River where he visited
his son Charlie.

J. I. Parker and family were
Wamic visitors Tuesday.

was partaken of.
Mrs. Johnson has been assist-

ant post-mistre- ss in the local
office for the past two and one
half years and has the best wish
es of a host of friends. A bunch
of local friends gathered at the
Turner home Saturday evening
and gave a serenade and rice
shower for the newly weds.

School Notes
The high school had their final

examinations Tuesday and Wed-

nesday. Those exempted from
'final examinations in one or more
subjects are: Stanley Houghton,
Clair Greene, Orland Walter,

:Alma Hall, Floyd Richmond and.
Clifford McCofkle.

Those exempted from fiinal
examinations in all surjects are:

Annual Picnic
The Farmer's Union and the

Grange will hold their annual
picnic at the Tygh Valley fair
grounds Saturday, the 27th. A
program will ' be rendered, and
games in the afternoon. Every
body come and bring well filled

baskets.

The Times $1:50 per year.

Mrs. W. W. Davis of Estacada
is visiting her children, the Ham
mer boys on the Flat and Mrs.
Job Crabtree of Bakeoven, this
summer.

Jesse Walter, Lorraine Stovall

Where the Storm Breakes
People dash for shelter.

When Money is Scarce-Pe- ople

seek the business houses
of better values. '

Here in the heart of Maupin
an little store is offer-

ing shelter from the business
depression.

Here is the best line of every-

thing for the table with prices
that appeal to the cautious buyer.

A place of courtesy and con-

sideration working first last and
always for the mutual 'interests
of Maupin.

We want you to visit our busy
little pla-e- and get acquainted
with our merchandise and cour-

teous business methods.

BUTLER'Jj

Wedding Bells
A pretty home wedding took

place at 7:30 last Saturday even-

ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Turner when their eldest
daughter Miss Vera Velma be-

came the bride of Jesse J. John-

son. The brides father led the
party to the altar and Rev. Wa-

lter officiated with the ceremony.
The parlor was artistically

decorated for the occasion with
sprays of green. The bride was
gowned in dainty white satin
and georgette and carried a

shower boquet of roses and
sweet peas and the groom wore
a dark suit and a white rose-Guest-

besides the family of
the bride were her uncle and
cousin and Mr. Johnson's com-

panion engineers on the highway
survey and their wive3. After
the ceremony a bounteous dinner

Teachers' Examinations

Notice is hereby given that
the County Superintendent of

and Mabel Cyr. The grades will
be published next week. The
grammar grade pupils are also
having final examinations this
week.

The Baccalaureate last Sunday
evening was enjoyed by many
of the students of the Maupin

MClBLU V.UUMl.J, Jl-J- nil' iivm.

the regular examination of ap-

plicants for State Certificates at
The Dalles as follows: Commenc-

ing Wednesday, June 14th. VJ22,

at 9 o'clock a. m., and continu-

ing until Saturday,-- June 17th,
1922, at 4 o'clock p. m. Anyone
interested write for program.

school and people of the. town
and surrounding community.
Rev. Walter preached a very
interesting sermon for the

vStop at Andy's
Refresh yourself with an Ice Cream Soda

This season we are going in for the best line oC

Confections and
Fountain Goods

money can buy

Always Fresh and Sove Clean
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks of all kinds

Lunch Goods and Restaurant
Cigars, Tobacco, Pool Hall in connection

H. Anderson
Maupin, Ore.

graduation classes. Music was
furnished by a local choir, the
Maupin Orchestra, and M''S. J.SENIOR CLASS PLAY H. Woodcock rendered a solo
which was enjoyed by all.

Mabel H. Cyr, C. E.

Wapinitia
Robt. Ellinwood has purchased

the Goodenough place and Mr.
Goodenough has moved his fam- -

The Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary
Three Act Comedy

BY

Students of Tygh High. School
ily to The Dalles.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Shame
were visitors at the Chester Brit
tain home in Wamic Sunday.

Thelma Harpham was taken to
the Dalles hospital Sunday.

Frank Batty made a trip to
The Dalles Saturday, taking in

the election returns.
Walter Sharpe is again work

ing for C. JvMeCorkle.
Ben Format) is in the county

seat on jury duty.
Mrs. L. M. Woadside spent the

CHARACTERS

"Aunt Mary" Watk'nis a very wealthy spinster
John Watkins Dr. Dcnhara "Jack"
Burnett (Robert)
Mitchell (Hubert Kendrick ' - ' --

Clover (H. Wyncop) JatVs Chums

Mr. Stebbins Aunt Mary's lawyer -- - --

Joshua Aunt Mary's hired man - --

Jameg the Burnett butler '
Bertha BurnettBurnett's sister ''Grantee''
The girl from Kalamazoo
Lucinda Aunt Mary's property, body and soul
Daisy Mulkins A villager . - --

Eva Burnett's maid '

day Tuesday, visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Driver at Tygh.

. Leone Mathews
Cicoip- - Miller
Chun Mag-il-

Wins! on Lake
Dudley Yi isbeck

Winston I ake
Fred Miller
Fred Miller

Thelma Bonnp
Faye New

Lena Wing
Regina M tiller

(ienevieveIlunl

Nathan Hill has commenced

The National Funeral Directors' Association
of the United Slates has the following to Bay under the titje

Code of Ethics
The is no profession from the members of which greater

purity of character and a higher standard or moral excellence are
required than the funeral director, and to attain. such eminence
is a duty every funeral director owes to his- - profession and to the
public. It is due to the latter, as without it he cannot command
respect and confidence, and to both because no scientific attain-
ments can compensate for the want of correct'moral principles.
It-i- s incumbent upon the members of the profession to be sober
at all times and temperate in all things.

The nature of calling takes us to the inner circles of families
that are afflicted. Secrecy and delicacy, when required by pecul-

iar circumstances, should be strictly observed, and this obligation
extends beybnd the period of the professional services. None of
the privacies of persona! and domestic life should ever be divulged

There is,, perhaps no profession, after that of the sacred
ministry in which a high standard of morality is more imperative
than that of a funeral director. His high moral principles are his
greatest safeguard.

C. M. Zcll, a member of the Associated Funeral Director and
Manager and joint owner of Zell's Funeral Home of The Dalles,
feels that it is incumbent upon every member of this association
toj-ais- e the standard of the profession by clean living before the
public, and just dealing with their patrons.

Represented by

work- - on his new store.
Clyde Flinn and Bill Maynard

are hauling lumber from Mul-vaney-
's

mill for Nathan Hill's
new store.,

Mr. and Mrs. Wes. Kay came
over trom Frinevi he and took

1. 0. 0. F. Hall Tygh Valley Mrs. Belle Dclcoe and children
back with them on Tuesday to
spend tlr; summer.

Ed Bernard has moved to Hart
man's mill.

Dewey Bothwell is camped at
the Warm Springs.

Mrs. Eviek ia improving slow
ly in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brown we

Fitzpatrtck & Son
Tygh Valley

Mill's Cash Store
Wapinitia

Saturday, May 27, 1922
; BETWEEN ACTS

Lavonnc, the Mysterious Dancer

You who have enjoyed our entertainments come and enjoy this truly line play

Orchestra begins at 8 Curtain rises at 8:15

Admission 50 cents

11 M. Walter
Maupin

Flowers & Funeral Stationary Furnished at Cost
l'a'.v Freight to R. R. Station and Telephone Charges on Cat

Telephone Main 3151, The Dalles, Oregon

BANKING at HOME
M

Maupin visitors Tuesday.
Mrs. Davis is visiting with

her sons Albert and Herbert
Hammer.

Mrs. Williams wa;i up from
Maupin Monday calling on Mrs.
D. Woodside. .

Sinclair's have built a new
garage and are now working on
a cellar. ,

Baty and Conlcy Ilcrron 'are
here from Sword creek Virginia
visiting their sister Mrs. Wm.
Foreman. ,

Herb. Hammer and family
made a trip to Warm Springs
Saturday taking supplies to the
Bothwell brothers. They report
that Dewey seems to be improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews were
over on election day.

Quite a number of Indians are
going through here now to take
part in the pagent at The Dalles,

Mrs. N. W. Flinn is at flrit- -

tian's caring for her son Leslie
who has pneumonia.

JUST ARRIVED!

Carload Harvesting

Is the Best Policy

Keeping your capital in your
community; thereby benefiting
each individual and the com-

munity at large.

We are here to render any ser-

vice consistent with lawful, busi-

ness like banking.

Maupin State Bank

nn r rq Em?
George Burnsule went to

Maupin Wednesday.
N. G. Hedin and family are

ORDER YOUR REPAIRS EARLY

SHATTUGK BROS. We Strive to Merit Approval

visiting in Portland since Sunday
Grandma Morris who has been

visiting Mrs. Calvin McCorkle
has returned to Maupin.

Mose Delore Sr. has returned
in J'TTTTTTTTT7TT!


